OpenNebula - Bug #2462
VM resubmit action fails when original host is down
11/14/2013 04:42 PM - OpenNebula Systems Support Team
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Description
Cleanup fails since the context symlink already exists:

Tue Nov 12 11:18:04 2013 [TM][I]: context: Generating context block device at node:/srv/datastores/106/69047/disk.1
failed: ln: failed to create symbolic link `/srv/datastores/106/69047/disk.1.iso': File exists

Affected one-3.8, one-4.0, one-4.2 and one-4.4

Associated revisions
Revision: 435bc0cd - 11/20/2013 04:28 PM - Javi Fontan
bug #2462: force context iso link creation

Revision: 086873d7 - 11/20/2013 04:29 PM - Javi Fontan
bug #2462: force context iso link creation
(cherry picked from commit 435bc0cdd6f68a759a65e49d305d56be27db5273)

History
#1 - 11/14/2013 04:48 PM - OpenNebula Systems Support Team
  - Affected Versions OpenNebula 3.8 added

#2 - 11/20/2013 04:26 PM - Javi Fontan
  - Status changed from New to Assigned
  - Assignee set to Javi Fontan

#3 - 11/20/2013 04:30 PM - Javi Fontan
  - Status changed from Assigned to Closed
  - Resolution set to fixed

#4 - 11/20/2013 04:30 PM - Javi Fontan
  - Description updated